
poVI 21 

 
kyNdrI Bwv: pRmwqmw dy Gr SoBw ikvyN pweIeyN 
 
swfy krm ieQoN qk kI SuB krm vI lwhyvMd nhIN huMdy jy kr auh AMihkwr, loB vs kIqy jwx[  
 
qusIN vyiKAw hovygw ijhVy lok dwn puMn, Dwrimk sQwnW dI auswrI, grIbW dI syvw Awid krdy hn auhnW iv~c AMhkwr dw 
Bwv pRgt ho jWdw hY[ Pyr qusIN vyiKAw hovygw ijAwdw qr lok Awpxy ibrD mwqw-ipqw dI syvw pRym Bwv nwl nhIN sgoN 
jwiedwd dy loB iv~c krdy hn[ ^Un dwnI AMhkwr vs ho ky dwAvw krdw hY – ik mYN iek sO qoN ijAwdw vwrI ^Un dwn kIqw 
hY; Aqy ieh aumId vI rKdw hY ik zrUrq dy smyN ieh mYnUM mddgwr/muV vwps hovygw[ quhwfy krm lwhyvMd hoxgy ik nhIN ieh 
quhwfI Bwvnw qy inrBr krdw hY[ jy pRym Bwv iv~c kIqy hoxgy qW lwhyvMd jy AMihkwr vs qW nhIN[   
 
gurU nwnk swihb &rmwauNdy hn pRmwqmw dy pRym Bwv iv~c kIqy krmW nwl qusIN AMqrkS ieSnwn krdy ho[ pRym Bwv qoN ibnW 
kIqy krm kuMcr ieSnwn hn[ 
 
gurU nwnk swihb &rmwauNdy hn mYN kuJ vI nhIN hW Aqy myry iv~c koeI sdgux vI nhIN hY[ swry gux, smr~Qw qyrI id~qI hoeI 
hY Aqy myrI kI pwieAW ik mYN kuJ pRwpq kr skW, jwx skW[ myrI kI qwkq hY sB kuJ qyrI rihmq nwl pRwpq huMdw hY[  
 
qyrI rihmq qoN ibnW koeI Bgq vI nhIN bx skdw[ Bgq isr& Dwrimk guxgwx nwl nhIN sgoN aus smyN bxdy ho jdoN quhwfw 
AMqrkS pRmwqmw dy DMnvwd nwl BirAw hovy, qusIN mihsUs kro ik mYnUM jo kuJ vI pRwpq hoieAw hY myrI Xogqw qoN ijAwdW hY, 
mY ies lwiek nhIN sI[ 
 
iek jwxkwr i&krmMd huMdw hY ik pRmwqmw kOx hY, ikQy hY, ikQoN ausdw srUp bixAw, auhnyN ikvyN isRStI dw inrmwx kIqw[ 
jd ik Bgq ies g~l dI prvwh nhIN krdw ikauNik aus nUM smJ hY ik pRmwqmw qoN ielwvw kOx jwx skdw hY[ ieh isr& 
pRmwqmw hI jwxdw hY, bwkI sB kuJ ikAws ieAwieAW hn[ Bgq kdy vI dwvw nhIN krdw ik auh jwxdw hY[  auh isr& 
pRym dw dwvw krdw hY[ Xwd rKxw, jwxkwrI dw dwvw AMhkwr dw dwvw hY, pRym dw dwvw inmrqw dw hY[ 
 
gurU nwnk swihb &rmwauNdy hn isr& pRmwqmw hI jwxdw hY auhnyN ikvyN isRStI dw inrmwx kIqw[ mYN ikvyN vKwx krW? ikhVy 
l&z vrqW? ikhVy p~K dI mihmW krW? ikhVI SoBw sohMdI hY? ikhVy A^r Xog hn? mYN kuJ nhIN jwxdw[ swry iek qoN vD 
ky iek qyrI aupmw drsWaudy hn[ pr sB ADUry hn[ pRkwSmwn mnu~K auh hI hY ijsny jwx ilAw hY ik aus dw vrxn nhIN 
ho skdw ikauNik jo vI khWgy ausdI mihmW swhmxy auh Cotw pY jwiegw, QoQw lgygw, qu~C ho jwiegw[ 
  
gurU nwnk swihb &rmwauNdy hn ijhVw koeI Awpxy Awp nUM kuJ smJdw hY auh pRmwqmw dy A~gy jw ky SoBw nhI pwauNdw[ 
s~cweI ieh hY ik auh pRmwqmw dy Gr qk phuNicAw hI nhIN[ pRmwqmw dy dr qy jy qusIN SrDwlU, iqAwgI, dwnI, dXwvwn, 
igAwnI, jW hor kuJ dI hYisAq nwl jwaugy qW qusIN As&l ho jwaugy ikauNik auh drvwzw auhnW leI Ku~lHdw hY ijhVy nw kuJ 
ho ky jWdy hn, Awpw Bwv imtw ky jWdy hn[ pr jdoN prm pRym audy huMdw hY, qW quhwfI koeI rUp ryKw nhI huMdI, quhwfw Awpw 
iblkul imt jWdw hY[ 
 
ijs mnu~K dy ivcwr iv~c mYN kuJ hW Aw igAw, auh pRmwqmw dy Agy pyS nhIN ho skdw[ pRmwqmw sdw quhwfy Agy KVHw hY, pr 
jd qk qusIN iv~c KVHy ho audoN qk qusI ausnUM vyK nhIN skdy[ jdoN AMqrkS mYN qoN vWJw Aqy pRym nwl Br jWdw hY qW qusI nw 
kuJ dI qrHW huMdy ho Aqy Awpxy Gr phuMc jWdy ho[ 
 
 

LESSON 21 
 
Central Idea:  How to get Honour at Divine House.     
 
Our deeds even good deeds are not fruitful if it is done under pride and greed. 
 
You might have seen the people who do charity, donations, building temples, serving poor’s etc. a sense of pride 
creep in them.  Then you see most of the people serving their aged parents not because of love but out of greed 



to grab property.  You might have seen the blood donors’ claim and their acts in pride - I have made it more 
than a hundred times; and they also expect in the hour of need these donations would be helpful/comeback to 
me.  Whether the deeds are fruitful or nor the deciding factor is the intentions behind your deeds.  If it is made 
out of love it is fruitful, if it is self-centered it is not.  
 
Guru Nanak says deeds done in love with True One leads to Inner bath otherwise this is equal to elephant bath. 
 
Guru Nanak says I am nothing and have no virtue.  All virtues, capabilities are yours and I am not capable of 
attaining, knowing anything.  All things are obtained through your grace.  What is my capability?   
 
One cannot become a devotee without your grace.  Merely by religious singing and chanting one cannot 
become a devotee rather the inner self is filled with gratitude, how unworthy I am, True One has given me so 
much, makes you a real devotee.       
 
The knowledgeable person is concerned about who the True One is, where is he, how he assumed form, how he 
fashioned creation.  The devotee never bothers about what the True One is because he understands how 
anyone besides True One knows all this came about! True One alone can know, all else are foolish surmises.  So 
the devotee never claims that he knows.  His only claim is love.  Remember, to claim knowledge is the claim of 
ego; the claim of love is modesty.      
 
Guru Nanak says True One alone knows how he created the creation.  How can I describe?  What words shall I 
use? Which aspect of True One shall I glorify?  What praise will be befitting?  What words would be worthy? I 
know nothing.  Every one try to express praises in your honour and each has strived to outdo the others.  But all 
expressions are incomplete.  An enlightened man is one who realized that True One cannot be expressed 
because any description will fall short of him and seems hollow, insignificant when compared to his glory.    
 
Guru Nanak says whoever considers himself to be something invariably misses the True One, unworthy before 
him.  The truth is that he never even reaches the final destination of resting, Home.  If you go to the door of 
True One as a pilgrim, renunciant, donor, merciful, wise man, whatever, you will fail because the door opens 
only for those who are nothing, nobody, who have annihilated their selves totally.  When the ultimate love 
arises, there should remain no sign of you; your very self should turn to dust.    

 
Who has even a single thought of being someone, he cannot appear before the True One.  True One forever 
stands before you, but as long as you are, you cannot see him.  When your Inner self filled with love, devoid of I-
ness, you are as if you are nothing, you are at your Home.  

 
 
 


